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II 3 ilrophpbia! i

The editor cf the Petersburg fVa.H
Democrat says that the folio win
v'iis written hy. a gentleman, ofndmost
iiieslioaablc veracitv. iThe writer i

renounces the rcniody'an infl ''w1il.lfM

cure: - j

The fullowimr facts wltiica 0CJ

furred in the county of Powhattaiil ;

in August, 1707 may lie relied on
. r, . : :no VCIHabh liistry, an(I establish,
'jcvonu question or uoupt, tne isov
' r ,

ciJicacr ti mercury in w
i : .

'

i :..:.;, iJ .....r.'t '

MlUCUUiA i'iu ti.ifili.-iH.iiiL-; lUU anlUli.. !...consequences ol pitcs
iniccieti Willi nvurorinoLi:!. ,'

The writer of this wa personally!
at the time svcifu dL: .mli I x r

haw. a servant . y. of his fd
Seized hy a mal (log, Avhic'i Ljit

in a :uzen piacc, lnmcung giiastiyj
wounds. - An eminent iiliysiciah be- -

ing sent fu! the Winds
.

jwashedS
. i ..jwith; Castile sqa anu a piaster oi

m:rcurial ointment applied to-- , each
wound. - Calomel pills were adminis-
tered in the interim, Causing saliva-lio- n.

The boy recovered, and was
jiving a few years ago, never having
im.miles ted the slightest U'mptoiiis of

;

hydrophobia. I

horse and two eow that were
known to have been bitten by! the
Kime dog t! se ensuing dv, went in-al-

l

md died. Ho well satisfied . is; the
writer that calomel is a specific in
isuch a case, that he would be under
no apprehension of tho deleterious
effects if bitten by a dog known to
iio raid. '

Creum aad Milk.

Cream cannot rise through a great
lepth of milk. If milk! is desired to
retain its cream fori a- time, it should
iherefcrc be put imp a deep narrow
yescd; and if it be! desired to free it

Ul.l
I 1"J 111 11 it 1ue ponrea mio a oroan iiat vessel.

The evohition of cream is facili-ate- d

by a rise, and retarded bv a de
pression of temperature
1 When cream is kjppt.near the freez-

ing point, the cream will rise very
ilowly, because it Becomes partially
irolidified In wet land cold weather
the milk is less ricfi than in dry and
iv-tr- ana on inpt account more
hcese is obtainedjen cold than in
varm, though not tlhundery weather.
'"'.The season has ilk effects; the milk

the pnng is suibposed to be best
for calves; in summ br it is best..suited
5lor cheese, and in ; dunin the but ter!
is better "than in summer.

j Cows less frunntly-milke- d tian
others, give rich- - milkJ Morning's
milk is richer than the evening's; the
last drawn milk of each milkimr, at

I ill . il. - r--' jail times, is ricl er luau me htm
drawn.

The reason why candles with vist- -
. cd or pliuted wicks do not require

fcuuifinr hs this: he 'burning wieu,
1

by the force of tersion iof the fibre
which composes it i presents itself to
the air, and findin a e.uc supply of
oxygen the carboii burns1 away. Th
little beads of vitreous matter

1 1

which are seen .to accumulate at the

f' VT ...v,.. y"v '
glassJ Formerly It he dropping of
ashes into the tallow or stearine of
tjie candle was productive of much
10 convenience, whenlit was suggested
that the wicks' prcTiously to being
covered with the greasy coatinz,
should be sted ned in a solution of
btrax; the rdai was bund to succeed
perfectly; the athes tusing with borax
lbrmcd a class Ivhicla no lonirer sailed
the slearine by dropping upon it.

i

Plain Rcts j or P aim. Farmer
Farmers are oftbn ccinplaiuing of the
burthen of hi th t:xes! that wcish

r

them down Jut i isia notorious j

art that ninety iniiiiureuins
' ..iiL

oi
p

t

oilr fanners lo Ef and wte more val - '

bable manures rn tueir premises an-- j
na illy than won Id p;(y all their taxes j

lor five years i

We think we he r soma oi our i

farmers say that wc m mistaken
b iusc they keep t ieir straw and
their cattle in a yard and make t wo
or three hundn d loans of manure in
a year. True, but theyt lose forty
potent of this- very manure by im-
proper management ( f it. General-
ly it lies on a steep nil! side below
their back barns, with ail tho water
from the barn runn ngj through it
for nine months, washing but twenty
pej-- cent of its"value, and carrying it!
into the nearest rurj or creek, and -

deep;;
and spreail itoutfoi two or three
wel-ks-, en- - the top Jf ihe nround. I

i.' l: ft
allowing the sun to evaporate twenty
percent more of its' V alitable proper;
tiek before it is plewcl underground,
whcre'it ought to hav 3 been before it
wai cverjrermittcd t become dry;
Here is the forty per eent gone at
(wt) operations.

'
Iron:. V.- Is i - - ' , Ai

Iron'1 is the most abundant rtndi
useful of nU mcl ils .It 4 fiinnkU tat the tVpoi t u'hicli is t IrCO hi

; everywher: at ..leak' in' Lv!'on'to thb. cficet that he cut :i
i U ' .: Uhe nartvj ilie. other evemi), nu

so htr!i n MkihIhi" s nirt col ar. tliatfit i. i.l J T"3:nugin be Louau m valleys also, "if luan he stuck ih ; iLq ilo.r-Aay- , and ;had
.w 'oi'iw ) ujiuuiiji: yi: rauiqi, u,.io siav, uiuii me uarniui oi uie ui- -

they could do So; for the waters would
rush in, aiul their oneratibnJ10"" a Min-stru- ck .'tbbbage
in o, .it:ila(ionsl ironi;3:so ,L.

; 'Uter.- lor a cenllemaa' to no;lice.ally fUhere 13 scarcek ale decla-
r-

u;mn his.u.ord U sa:
stone, or even bi)h:i-f- t fefalk ilinho r i r

.t.4. Lx. i 1 1 - i i i

tiiouiia noli in Kue nn
would pay the enense' of tho eien -

).., J tJ'.J i111

iron, cruelly wrought bars. Atie ladies he saw, (by the w ay lid
only saw th

bim)
ilev Ini0"5 lrom Llliristiansandt ;are

-

several iron minqs, the ow of yi!iiclifbre
.h' 'Mil 5im tivi iorr,-vf- i Tvlfis '.rrvnfhr

ease. Wood is cxtremeW scarce

"

'
,

" -

.

.

.

'

r ybuiv' adv, wit i pun; isliprieis, a
JT 1bnf..bi!innr ihm.v m Rp..'iJ'; "l . . . I L

the ore is shipped off to places more
for the inTovc

prineipal iron-worj-
ks are at Mos-L- i ; qu

ni il i l ill '!!mere,' luree or lour nunurea ions are
ar-- j nk'ltedal a'ti'me, in each kiln.
The furnace is kept in .heat'

Ei .
1111,1 'ieli,?n, day aUd night,! fortiljo

.la 1Jl!'rit";5 mhtY 111 cv!ry- - il'

A c.inuouloiiuderyis closely connect - ;

ed with the furn; ice. Ku.isia is blip
of the places fronj which! we !

obi.-ii- iron; aiid our use of that me-

tal is so great, and so1 constantly in
VtV At'. J that our pwn stores are
found to be insufficient. At Katll -

in Siberia, are the minci -i!

pal iron-work'- s,' belonging to the gov!- -

ernmcnt. Here tho river Isset ha,s

a dam across it, itwo hundred yaVd--
. . 11-- 1 i rU 1 1
I Jill;, M VUH4S Illlill, ,U1U ;1U1 1 UI UuUj i

l. i , -- L i : t -

L, " 'i
11 I to ;work 1. r-- r I

!tii gL:n j.im, a on pu.iU .aj;, p.utu
H f M

y. Iron appears to existin jdenty
r, , . . r 1,
Liiiouuii tuaiiv italic ui yuiui iiueiri,
J ,

1
1, :,'!' bC.'

ica. oome mines jiaveL ween openeu j

and are wrojught to considerable ad!

oiij James raver. As the j

same plot seems to be well stored
with coal, 110 iloubt the ofi
tjiiose mines will some dayj yield great

to the proprietor!;. jEiig-- l

land abounds in of iron.7-- 7

Wiien these are ;adjacent' to coal
mines, Iuq.-- benefit is very great, nsj

the ore can be ror'fced at al trilling
.- I". i I (expense. These tnincs are iouuu,

chiefly in the northern countries;
Yorks ird,Lancasliirc, and

Shropshire, hav e many forges and
s'lneltinihouses The Dean,
in Cloucestcrsl ire lias lo&g been
famous both for its oak-timb- er above
ground, and its iro 1 mines beneath
Swedish iron is rockoued among the
best found any whojre,

,
es lecially for

small wares nnu cutlerv' as is well
known at Sheffield and ii"--, Birming- -

ham. Great quantities die smelted
m D.tlecariia, where Vasa
ud himself. Ll wi should like to

ucscend into an iv mine, we iiau
i uAc-- i lt.,if;' ivL,lJ ., r,

LUCK llliVU V'v..TV.lIlllJii HUUI (I III"
j mfjUS one iijHSw'cdenj Mr. Wraxalis
visit 10 uidi an jLaniiioia, mine to
our purpoKCr to most mines the' ore
is 'dug out;

'
but in this, the - whole is

!.. t. n l i iihe sub'
terra necua explosions caused by this
operation-- are most terrific The
Etones art? t'urovn uj,by the violence
of Jhe powder, to a vast heigl t above

j ti;0 gurfaco of Itlie and the
is so great, as td shal

the
Mr. ,lut
the exeat mine, 'wiiie i isJialfi a mile
ltteircumiorcnce, ius in to wit- -

rncss oncoi mose cKpiosions, wmcn
take place every dai at noon,: Asr
50011 as tneexplopioip had ceased,

fn .ldrn1 mfr. llift n.ino."v....wv. ..
- -

The inspector of thq mines remon- -

twas

li.

iim -

wad d he got intol
toIl "1-4- l,w

mm: m3 bucket t.us fastened to ia

rope; and he almost of
when he aid de$cendedTfar

about half wa', for ho could but just!
see the sky over his head l in the
deep dark abyss below: he coild diS- -

cern neither pould he touch
the sides. Had the ope broko, all
the three must have )een dashed to

it i - ..'.i J i :L
pieces, ue conunuea suspeuuuu in
this manner mmutesj .slowly

descending,-befor- e he touclieU the
bottom; for the was fnlr hun- -

inS lne weight ot.ibt. Paul s ; Latlic
ural,'is

.
much as if half ihe Monument

wcrc 10 1)0 rn'ccil, on the top of it.- --
U hen safely at the viev
around him was sublime.

was very feeb e at that great,
depth; in many placed it' could, not

i n : .i ..... ... L :i
I v Lilian., jiuu uduioeaux weie uscu.

thttn they; haul it in o their helds,!rc"a and eighty if--et teed- -

( To le continued.) -
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Indignant Denial

DnscuUoYry us to state:

mosplu vc land his wilted it

!leaf,istoo base and malicious a slan

L ;.i..1i..U i
tiwu uuiiui, n a- - iiitiv:uiu.K. - .

door; and Unnks his. worn ought to
! satisfy man whose inotal t

prevent

dihused,

theiT-abouts- :

convenient founderies. Tho1c
nliican't'

extant

princial

crinebumh.

...vKLiPorlunity slioppm- -

Vantage,

produce

emolument
jmines

Durham,

forktibf

GusjtavUsr

(earth;;

concussion

illovninPil

determine
rirovided,

accompany

enentcti

bottom,
lawfully

requests

position

ose directly in1 rah re be4
ititl snvs be fell as 'tihonrr

r . rn
' he was baillt intoxicat-c- u Willi Uouu4
!,c Jisti.1,c.l,l Vs, hcn .a skt bu

n
'1

arm?, asUeq n
. ' 1

;'.lar was. He conclu les shq musi
him, iTioai t le si2'

btioi), and says th 1

since
4

I ! I'Ji till' music, ran bovV's

twinkling and ski blue vounii
ladies, dreadfully mixed unj iia'.vc

' . -
.

beciKpcepiDLT over hid sinri
l collar

tjuzziuir m ins cars, ant! perai
tins throudi hi boson iE: S

thai if he don't get beilter soon, hq
is not lon for this' world, but is a

ione case

Women never funrct app aran4
!ccs We care not how heart-broke- i,

"Tdov M tlic ,!rIn ne,l
shc never fbrgels to dry her ( t card
on a perfumed handkerchief.

.1.1 1 ... K.
XJOll I Hit? C1UUU5

.
ULgMl IU Ul ak?'

'

mquired uarnet, during Kslet day'd
I ai.'l. out. o ainjiit i'n n op

i

'Guer th, ansiver, and the n.--s I.--

er "lanced ironi t!io wtntiou; g,.ess
they ? ro

,broke, luev leak ban 'eiiomjlB

One of the in Cor con!
jail, was soliciting a mbsi )iian" Id
isit that place and preac 1 t the

prisoners Sunday, and d as
an induecincnt, that he w uh find
his belter lehavcd
than some of his own churt h mem
bers; "for," said the prisoner, lone
of us are ever guilty of junjipii

!jaiid tlie iunise --during lite
; 4'. .1service, as .13 ouen me case n

churches, to ihe
.

sreat aunovance o
- W

the minister.'.

A Case of Conscience. n i

Certain -- 'Ladies Moral Ileform So!

cieiy,'' existing not many lies
from the banks of a certain river
the members; were required to
a mei nrc noi 10 sci no. as t i

i i I

termed; or.. do annmnj; else ha
niiglil be istiposeil' to have a ten
tlencv; hoiveyt r remote, to iui no
rality. (?,i:e jtvening, as the Presi-
dent was over the names', to
know.wti"! liliqr each 'meinbe r had

i krnt Iht obliaiioo. a bpninifnl hud
,i

- T .T 7

highly respectable youiigj lady b; rst
"-"- 'i v,,r H"-"",11- "

ia 3 1 cause, said she feared she
j bad brokentl e pledge.

I. Why, whLt. have you done
nKeu uie frcsideni.

"Ob'' sobbrd' the young lady,
Mr. ' kissed me the other ni hi

when he waited ou me home ftt m
thllrch.,,

'Ob, well t iat h nothing "vxtv
IVjesideid; "his ki

mr.ke that you have
! broken the

"Oh,
.

isjn'tj the worst. of ii
i i

v
.

"'i; cuusiciuiuiis u"y
111 i W a fta

Jfuiy; "l Kissed, linn back again'.'
j

;. VM1HI0. i jo iMucn -- Ajgrcc ;,

lgoodnatured; money-maKin- g, u

who said evciy- -

lr1?!ri!)''.",ft and
ruck uP.a ba ga"1 ur malnnionr--

.

Uaving no particular regard for af
pearaiices, thq panics rcreeu lo

surrounding rock on j every side. iJjwV' sa'd the
Wraxall arrived ht the nlouth oi'U"S docs

timd

istratcd against it vcrAr strongly, ,biit!j0.unl7 ."

hisKPP'0? country justice lb
ll,e ceremony.; He comnirnccU
'emarking that custon --

Van ifr'! commence iwnh prayer bijt
!l5 'ycd would omitlhat;!

Ending d,acleibuck
et ;.ai

temerity

nothing;

i

nine

mine

t ..

the

Daylight

i

wilh

m
stars,

ibula

-

'llcar

prisoners

on

congregation

leaving

pl'Mge."'
that

ti"gs.-lxcd,- r'

alter ticmg Hie Knor, lit said, "it was
customary to ve, the married cou-

ple some adyice, but he believed ln

would omitjlhat; it was customary
to kiss the bride, but. he would omit
tliaV'.a!s'o.1.,.',i' li he! ceremony bein
ended Jonathan tpok thq squire by
the buttonhole,;ndi said, "Squire, it's
customary tf give! tne magistrate
five dollars but Iblicvc Pll
that.":.
'

;,'.'-- "

1

Old Mr. Worthy says he bkesto
see yonng ladies walking ihe streets
oi Sunday in their silks with holts
lii i their ?tocl;inis,;as it proves llij
are more attcn ive to.lhiR"S above

0.,1
Rail Hoad Excitement.

We are .mpv "receiving direct
lrom PuiIaJt j)hia arid IeW York
by the RaiiJ Uoad. one ot the

LlttGEsT! and most BEAUTiroi. bibcks ol
Goods., fia, ever. veil liten. tflfert jl to ihe i j

ciiizehs dl Lincoln. Tlios-- desiringho buy,
will ceriaifllyjind it lo meiriniere?! b call at C.
Fulghainl'u old Stand, on the INonh Ei sr cc r- -

nerol th.e fl'uhlic .q-iaiw- , where. ildey will
find Goods ol, ihe BS.ST . IUAI iTr, o
the LATEST iTTLES, illld at the LOWEST PRI
CESEVEH OFFERED.

liespectfuify, ''
, GILL Sc RUSSELL,- -

April 8 ,1852.;

J JUAUU A AlXl
' . ."H J t ( l. ' t l I

.f. ' V.iK i K 1111 HHJ('P IV K! M
rii '' ' - - ' - 0- - ' r 7 1

La me?, Chailey?; Ginshams". Ltwps,
rfwiJjes, Averiaiiople' Tar1aiaiiTranif every
lhin; else that can Le c ailed fur tuny Lie found
at : GILL & ltUSSEILL.

April

iteady Blade (Iolhiag.
i

WIiien We were in ihe East, u pur- -

4 chafed Coats, s ranis, Vests,
$ flirts SSiirt CcISais, Ac which--

i.ii,.' I iwe Will Sell a. LITTLE- - CHEAPER THAN THE
eilEAPESU

GILL RUSSELL
April 1852.

T

I

0,. lbr.lt c Bee H ye:

INDUSTRY WILL PROSPER!'"4 ir

SCOTT, I:aY: & CO.
Den!T:iij foreign and Domestic

" Ory xOtIs, exclusively Spr
'r Men's Wear,

Have just received and com ttf I

pieteu, one oi . i tie largest m. ;n and host desirable stocks o
(ienHescn'si ;ood. thev hav ever
oll'cred in j his igarktt. Osjr stock cor. ID

par! ol LilacK anil 1' ancy LOiored 'ioths.
Cssinien-- and Doe Skins, ol Frtnqh.Eii
glish, Up nnan. Italian, aud (Scotch
tuaiuiUcniiie of (lie latr&t . styles and bf il
u'.'ake.".. Wool arid Ln;or. Tveed. Cassi- -

'

n.eres and; Drillings at low prices for Sum- -

iner and boys' wfar. Lineu Dnliinn3, and j

Lnven niid Cotlbti i'biitaioon.s and t

Goods of fjll kimis. Vjes'ings in Cft-a- t van- -

en: Satin, Silk, Urenadine, Eultrlidered t

Cashmeres;. S'.ialliP, Valencia?, Lii Mar-- 1

ei!!cs, Coiion, Woo! all
tsihiyualiil stilfs and colors. iiiabk and
Fancy SHk Scatls and Cravats; do i.Iadras
and Cotton of all the JesiraMe s'tyl-- s and
q'Uiifits. Pongee, ' Sp'ttiallielJX1. 1 ii'.flisli'
and I'ri'tic i Siii; and Liiirti Pocket II. utiker-clnef- i;

andjtine pljiiii .iod !an-:- Stoclis with
springs. track' iioiu Funcy Culoreil Kid,
1 iiipm Turpnil ( 'niti.n Sill.- - I Htilr
km. Woolen' and De.lin' Gloves; L.nLn and

Cot tun Half Ilofp; lrencli and D Hit it iC

Suspenderi of nlllqua'.iues, includir.gi
of and Of India Rubber SlJpenJe r ends,
Hats, Caps; Usuits and Shoes, Vy aiiiing
Canes, RiJing Whips, Umbrellas, Hair,
Cloth, and Timih: Brushes; Pocket Knives,
supeuor Razors and' Razor Strops," Jrisiofs,
&.c. &.C ; and every ihing neces-sar- lb com
lilcte a .gentleman s wardrobe.

lite ciiajracter hi our establishisiesi! is so
well.knowi, and ko correctly appreciated bv

.a portion fc a li'ier:il and intelligent publie.
that we lieni it a.iinosr stipe itiucti J expa-
tiate u;-- its merits thus much, however,
we wnl sayx Itiat our Sjinnjf Siock hps ot
its superior in tiis both rs egards

iai.iiv and pittCE. Wc are, therefore,
prepared tOjsell in .r iineral terms As anv
irgular l establishment in the S te.

Relying tipon jur Stock of Goods, upon
our unif'jriii liesire to please, ue leol confi--

jdont of receiving the award ol an iucrtased
shared patronafep,--

lo nam,- f aij to s corr.p one ami iti
here Clot ntig- - !s lound in pli'iit.r:

We have Sil'iucs, Frvck and Cusiness jCo.ns.
From oicj dollar up to twenty.

'.Ye have Gil-ves'a- l ?oc!is,fciiava!s i, flocks,
Iogt h, r wi.h Drawers and bhyts , sirs;

Fine Pu!l!s knd etS, l.ut wl.a- - is best, ,

Wes,. aschanj, as Jin, strij. i
. ...

T.iiSoyjJK- - As has ; noticed in our
eircu!:iis uiii'l otiu't ad

.
ve'titvments. It t it be

r i :

Itie in lluiUt, tliat this br.it;nll ol our bust- -

ft"frS IS bll and fl.iivin"c on iu its
yaswy nnprpveu bcautv it beni", thai we
Ijiave at khili acquired such perlcclion in
tihe.ci'TTi: g and kasiiih.mnc an, that not one!
remains u' doubt that v. e could hide thede- -

f.jtniiMes tl Richard liJ, or lit from Gen.'
I't:i:i 'i'liuknti who made the ccir.trv curi -

. j -
. .ons, and urw tiieni ij witness (i is ilitr.tnu- -

i:i to pcrS'Ln and varied costume t Gen
jf'cksoti, who led ar:int-- s to bat die and ta :

Victory. And were it rtiied, wp could lit ;

Ir'jiu Die lair mudelings ol Venus de Medici
huJ the Greek Jsavf, to Hie vapi clieated
Apollo o! videre. , t . L

our friends in haste.
SCOT T, GRAY Si CO.

Ap.ril K

II. A.-- GRAI-.&- CO.,
Nave purchased khe enlire stock

Ot UOOds pi oil ASjCLIN fcijUARD- -

ker, and are now olTeru g the
same at ui usually low prices lor cash, or lo
punctual de a ers on the usual ime, ll has
become very common fur J.lerchauis to say
itlra! they ale selling Gnods, for smaller mollis
it ha n Htiy r her houe in town. Tins we, .V Iwill leave uie to.oecuie. ijuir puoac we,

. . . .I. t i i.iWiil say t1 s tuucii ail wo wish io ouy f

Goods en ap"; give us a call, and examine j

our .j'ricos That is the way to prove the j

instter Feb. 26. 1S52

( 1;
tl t cs Oxford's Hats

fAN bJ fJund at no house in town, ex- -

J. cept all Iin & K:iseir. Gentle
men. thev are ol surKEtoa fimsh. nod have
nn J..l,... ... ii.Lii-i.o- j rovo.
belore been se;a ia this market.; Call and i,

get one. ; 1 here are "enly a few more ol the j

'same sort U It." J j

IGILL &- - 'RUSSELL., j

April 8. 1S2. -
"

' '
- r

LEATIIEIt. I' f
jiM.e-pn.iiaBU.an- win conun-u-e io

V V keei , A large lot of Leather of all
kinds Bridie and Harness, Upper and Sole
Leather.-- L GILL & RUSSELL.

New Goods! New 1,'eods!!
nMHE unllersigned have just received a

JU. large ind varied Stock of desirable

oought 011 (jest terms from first class houses
le the bines of Philadelphia and New Yoik,
lb vvhicri ey invite 'ihe attention of put-c.ltise-

I avi'ng had much experience in
the bus cess, ai.d being well known to this
conujiiinity, ieydeem u almost unnecessary
to repeat rise assurance, that at this house
can be fou? I as good Goods, and on as liberal
teirus, as Jan be had at any like establi?h-inenti- n

tlitTS'ate. Suffice n to say, tint ihey
. . . .1 J ,..i.. i :

are ueiermmea. as' uercuiuie. o 11 sue ir 10

the iiitereet tf buve'? to deal'wiih thefn.
1 SOUTH WORT!i,: MORGAN St NEIL.

Dr. j. B. SKEFFBELO,"

FAYETTEyiLLE, TEXS; .

Second door from lines
IJotel.' t

April 8, 1S52 Ij
Cj iMcKipEY & W. B. MARTIN,
CJL US'MIVS fit, BjUW

FAVLTTlirVILLE, TEXN.

door north of. Maj. jloss's.
Dec. 2. 185 . tf

& HOLLINS & TB031PS0N,lS

ICcccivinsr and Forvar3iniff" .

Also, Agents lor Kanawa Salt,
Tutlalijma, Coffee Ctg., Tenn.

fj Keep jconaiantly ou hand large
and well selected stock ot Irv

CJoods,.- - Cirocerics, Hardware, Cut-'Cf- er,

lerjVanci uye.tuu; Indigo. ITIaddcr,
Spice, Fepper, and -

all articles usually
kept lor laanljf and plantation supplies,

tiimawa Salt will be furaishei'at
Nashville pricts, adding freight. Dealers
Veiling Tullahdma will piease eive us a call

.... ...... . . .'KaI.i in sL'inrr I liui I L. ttyt luit iimaiii. .ii,t itu l losrs. iieinc npifr"J . "ijiiucu j use ctcry caluhjii 13 please.

Iul!nhonia, A phi XJ. 1652 lm
Taj. Gentlemen.

Keadv-Mad- e Clothisg, and!

every variety ol Goods for Suu4
or sale cheap by. .,

GCOURICU, Bt'CilASAN li EEAVES3.
April 15.

For Negroes, j

We have ihe best and cheapest lot we
hare ever! had of j

Heavy double sjled Crcgans;
Uest 1 willed Liankeis;

.Ileal Negro Kersey mfl nttipr rnarco 1

Goods.l '

SOUTIIVVUUTH, MORGAN & KE1L

4-

Cash for Wool!
E will pai 30ets per pound in sli
lor clan washed Wool, or will give

goo3s or groceries at Ioweit rates f..r it.
i n tywiiin, MyiiU:UH & iam

' Mill' " I I H.i

: Lace Goods, &c.
Emb'd Mourning iSleevcs; " j

Needle Worked Ciieniizeiiesj
Paris Trimmed Collars; ' - j

White and Black Lace Cap?:
Twisted iik Mitts;
Thread Lace Edgings and Insertings;
Jaconei do - d. do
Swiss & B:ibt Lace do .do

SOI T H W O R r 1 1 , M Ot I G A N & NEIL.
Sept. 23. h

Barter! Barfer! Barter!!! j

ADIb-- S brifi? ou! vour barter as fast as
vou YW we will pay highest mar--

lr tft Tk!PiA lit (T.in.lji Ql I 'itu'iii mUu h.r .!" " " 0 uuj m t. a v m i ' iuj ui uiry
hosei"1"01"1' . . H! . -

neavy nrown Jeans,
(.Joarse Wool Socks,
Feaihers, (linseug, Wool, &c Stc.

south worth, Morgan &neil.
July 29. 1S31.

To Ihe House Keener.
We have any and every thing in

your line. Our lot of Glass Ware is
very fine; together wiih a heavy itock

of Qietnsware, Castings, Hardware. Tftf
Ware. Bsd Tickiligs, Table Cloths, Domes
tics, &.C. &c, G ve us a cail. , .

VGILL & RUSSELL.
April

--f-

.'VARIETY.
ITardwaiik and Culler) ;

li '0(s and Shoes;
Hats.Capa and Bonnet;
Leather and Tu Ware;
Saddlery arid 'Harness;
Iron, Nails and Steel;
Sugar, Coffee arid fall;
Ttnware ami Casting?;
:Q.ueei,sware ar.il Jewelry;'yi Books, Paper and Stationery;
Drugs, Oils and Points; '
Ba'S llope Hn Twinej
GWa e and S.Uieware.

SOUTHWORTU, .MORGAN & NEIL.
JS'rpf. 23i

i r : tin i w .mi - t.tiii uti'ir n nn
; f g w iL.Lii.il- - I'lrnui v. .....--, -- ..

Si- - Fancy Cajsimere.-:- : ,LiacK Siatin, v ancy
Silk, and Winter vesltngs, at muuh iri- -
its. iNU lJU.ViUUtj

April J. L. THOMSON!

A srptmop. article ol Flour, al
the customary prices, bv

K. A. GRAY &. CO,

!.!- - I.K.1THKSI. ' j
.

0?J hand,;an assortment of Upper and
Sole .Leather cheap. .

jAlay 13. ; . j R. A. GRAY &. CO.

Ladies' Fine Dress Hoods, t

Rich & handsome fig'd Brocade Silks;
do do Gro de Na,i ;do
do Watered Poplins;

io do Paris Damazincs;
1 do do Tore Salius; j

do do New Style Robes;
i' -- ;do do Chameleon Lustres

'" Velvet;
i do do' Satin cliemDajnask

Plaids; Sic. &.c;
SOUTHWORTU, MORGAN b NEIL
Sept. 23.

li CJILL & UCSSELL, '

AVE just received a large ind desira
ible stock cl Wall Paper, arjd Border

mg, 1- - ire Screens, and V mdow Blinds,
which they will bell cneap.;

"May 13, 1S."2,!

INDfA ItlitUL'R BFXTINGS,
For Oin Hands, Saw 3H11 Cells, and

DRIVING STILTS.
Vor all liiutis of Machinerr.

rw-,.11- n.i,: l.;,l.l ill C.
Jt Gin Bands and open Bells for diiving

Machinery, is without hesitation asserted to
bejsuperior to Leather or anything else now
iniuse, for the following simple reasons:

JJ. The perfect equality of widili aud thick- -
nava.wlliii, it tvill rollin li - !'

o Ti tirrfl honr f!Ofl rtoarroQ rtf lipaf uiKniit
. ,

5 reinaina I)Itan, ia ant de-r- ee of

o. it ip of great strength and dvirabilUy,
does noi slip on the Pullies, consequently a
jain of power is obtained, and, when
adjusted to Machinery, docs not require
alteration, as is the cafe with any other

We respectfully invite the attention ot
GIN HOLDERS 10 this crude which EX-
PERIENCE has proven to be superior to
any other material for ColtOif Giu Bands,

id" A larje assortment always on hand,
and furnished of given length and vidihn.
at shortest notice. '. ''.'' ' j

' Also, Steam Packing and Hose of the
same material.-- . V j .i. - I

AM for sale by j . - - . r
FALL t CUNNINGHAM, '

j . Hardware Dealers, College Street,
' ' , ;lASH?lLLr.,TKS3r

SCF Samptes of theiibove Belung can be
seen at the store cf Socthwoth Morgan J

than below. Sept. 23, & Nsil. v5lay 20, tt52;

NASHVILLE ADVERTISEMENTS. Tl

WHOLESALE DRtGGiST & PlLVrwMAGECTlST,

: Sign of ihe Lion and Mortar four
.

I doors from the Sgita)Markct- -

o? JSashvttft,
j IESEPcTprjLLT assures alTpur- -

5&chafers who may want prudes in fej
l.ne that he now has in siorc the

beat stockthat has ever before been in the
same house, and which he will sell at as low
rates as they can be brought from ibe Eastern -

or Diner cines.. i .

The house has loos been knownas one of the most 'extensive iu
Tennessee, and the present proprietor
will endeavor to continue the offer of induce
nients to all who may be in want of JVindoxe
Glass, Jims Ware, l'uifil. Oils, Varnishes,
Vyt-Wood- Indigo, .Vtdicinal. Wines and
Brandies, Lrushes, rerfumtry. Fancy Arti

Stgan.-Sntrff- t, Seeds, Powder. Shot,
SLtaa, . ;. Aptu I , Ifro,

Window i Glass.
600 half boxes of imported

and Western; mate fnom 7x9 to
'6.ixA2. for-sal- e low by i

Apn! 1 ly J. M.ZIMERMAX.

PA INTS! Vi
200 xegs Fahnestock'a pureiead

m 1 bbls .LinseeJ Oil: if

toettier with a large supply of Chrome
Green, Gljronie Yellow. Spanish Crown,

'

Red,-Litliarge- ; I'amt Brushes,
Taper, Glue, t(.r for ale low

by J. M. Zl ME 11 MAN.
April 1 . 1552 ly t i .

SlMItII.
5lAsp.isBlackiiig;;Marbles;
Shoe Crushes; Violin Strings
Letter Taper; "iile Lamps;

''uoi's-ca- p Papeij". Hanging tfb x.
Wraj'pmg

. .
do jShaviog Soapji

sieel I'eus: jFancy . do
.Slate Pencil 'SLavinj Crushes,
Lead . do (Perfumery, .

Ink, black, blue, red: &.C. &.c. &c. &.C.
With a large assortment of articles selected
express!) lor the country Irade, lor sale low

.;
:' J. M. ZIMERMAN.

April I, IN2 ly - j .

:TliA! TliAII TiAli:
A large lot of everu kind, from

it)., iJiiecl lrom the
liSm celebrated Canton Tea Company's
establishment, in- - packages from i to 12 lb
boxes. i

27iC attention rf Country Merchants is
particularly iiititcfl to tins article, by ihe
wholesale agent,

April 1. ' J. M. ZIMERMAN.
ALLE 1 'S c ELEiHtAi-E- Pain Extractor.
lor Burns, Biuit.es, &.c;

Dalley'sirelebraied Cure All, for every kind
of nijtiry lo animals: ' '

Bujl's Sarsaparilla and Y-Ilo- Dock;
llogers Liverwort and lar;
Wistar's Balsa :ii of Wild Cherry;
Williams' Pulmonic l'jlsan;;
Gray's celebiated Plaster or Ulcers, Sores.&c
Jew David's du ' do do ilo ;

Judkins" iln Ointment ' da. , do
Spohn's Head Ache Remedv;
Smith's Sugar Coated- Pills;
Peter's A nti Bilious .Pills; :

Hobflanil's celebrated German Bitters, "for
females;"' .

Thiimpson's Anodyne Syrup, ,for women anJ
j children; i - j.

Paris Soothing Syru pi "for children teething;1'
Luiina Cordial lor Genital diseases;
Mustang Linauien'ii

rut sale at the propneiors'prices, by
ij J. M.jZlVERMAN,
ii W ho'lesiile Agenl.

Pigrt of ihe Lion and' .Vortar.Jlarkti St.
April I. NAsnvttLEi Tex

iiuriu nme vi ruoiic square,
Next Door loriantcr's Bank,

XASIIVILLE, TENNV;

At one
if ih. u.:n-nt.cS- T .cin.k. .if 7

l iillia. il:is. and Oiii-iku.-- ..

tillered in this Cuvl.aiiJ embraL-r-... h lare- 4,, j. D

tfariety of j '

Elegantly Decorated French China;
Dinner Setts from $ICOto j3o(i. The

beauty and variety ol stvies now lor salo can
not belsurpassed; Dessert and Tea Sens,
very rich, lrom $12 to $210.' Chainbejr Sens,
from; $5 to J1UU. . Mantel, Parlor, am other
Ornaments, veiy ricl) anJ beauiilul, Iruni
to 50 per pair. ' Cfmia Gla?s P?rume
Botiles, China Spiituons richly decorated.
l'oyjTea and Dinner Setts, & c. Glass
Fien'ch and American Tumblers, jVines,
Goblets, Champagnes, Decauteis, Bowlp,
Lakti anJ Butler Stands, Lamps, Candle-
sticks, Sweetmeat Stands. Wine Coolers,
Water Battles, &c. Sic, Bohemian G ars.m
great; variety, of Uie irichebt and most beauti-lu- l

colors and styles Cotta Ware
Pitchers, Flower Pols, Cigar Holders, Ash
Tray$, &.c. Britannia Wares Tut iblers.
Mugs, Goblets, Candlesticks, CoiTe'anJ Tea
Pots, Cream Piicheis, Sugar BwlV, Ct-fiV-

and Tea Urns," Lamps. S oons. Ladle; , Cas
tors, &.c. Bluck Tin Wales CllaiBn Dish- -
es ol 'all sizes, Cuflee and Tea Urnd, Soud
Tureens, Coffee and Tea Setts. Silver Pla- -
ted and German Silver Table Si Bji
. . . I. ........ rn. et t . jHiont,. h,in iviiii5!,ouar Aong,ccc. l'lateu porKs
Cutlery lyory handled Knives aid Fojrks.ol
a tine article only; also in Setts ol 51 pieces,
good and cheap. Japan Wares: a grt at, va-riet-

Coffee and Tea iCani9irs, Spice
Boxes, Lamps, Candlesticks, W aiterp. Tea
Traysi.&c. Aiarble?, and a grea vir eiy ol
Toys.'suitable fof presents. Looking G asses
Puncl) Jugs. Lanterns, &.c.i

To' Country Men lism,.-.Th-e Stock
of Wares ollered to the retailer ai this estab-
lishment is unusually extensive and com-
plete; will be sold on favorable terms to the
trade.' A call is solicited. SCPThe est of
packers are engaged at ihis LcuseLO'

:" A. H. HlC vS.
.Nashviile, Sept. 23,-185- 1 ly

i 50 bbls old Monongahefa Wbijkey:
II 20 bbls Jlye Whisnet: I

40 iib;s common rectified Whiskey;
20 bbls country do do '
2 bbls Wild Cherry Brandyj
2 pipes acd t pipes fine Cogniac Brapdy;

14 bbls Pale Cogoiac Biarruy;
2 bbls Muscat Wine;
4 bbls old Madeira and Brown Cherry rtVinej

JOi bbls Peppermintand Cinuamon Co dials; .

10 boxes Brandy Cherries; I -

o boxes I" reuch Cordialst f
20 boxes. Claret Cordials, in (tore arid for

sale by I; C. HENLEY.
Anril22 Iv ; NashviUe.frenn

WLLLLVJI STEWARTJ ; WT.I TC. ONVEX.

Stiewart &0wcii'5
OF

Copper, Tin and j Sheet Iron Ware,
Cppositc Lanier & Brother,

'IdarLet'St., Nashville, Tenn.
Keep constantly on hand all kindsI: of improved Cookins. Wood aod Coal

Stnv; Ila!l Fluted
Stoves; Enameled and: Pla n Mautel
CSrates. . jCPJob )Vork 'solicited, antfexe
cuted with neatness and iTespaicb! Feathers,
Beeswax, Pewter, and Old Copper, taken to
ejehange lor work

April 22, 1852 ly

A SEVILLE ADVERTISEMENTS..-- '

:S70 PACtAsrS iTarJwarccnJ
Culler rilireiM Irou: the Ruro .LI. ...I
peat! and American Manuiacib

ries, just received ajid now orinir.g, ertibra- -
eing a large assortuleni of new, chenp, at.d
desirable goods, and which we. are ab!e aud
wilUng to sell at unusually low priVes. -

Merchants, Mecbanicf, Manulactorefs, --

Farmers, and ibe.i ubUc generally are
ir.vjed to- - call.and ciajiine obr

prices ar a guous.
. 'FALL"&CUX.LGIIAM
. Feh.J3.' .... College Mrel, fXuslivilV. ,

i. clii:i;.IE ire now receivirg an entire new
Stock of Table and Pocket Cuilem

Scissors, biid Shears, comprising every va- -

riety ol quality and, price.
Feb. 1 4. . FA l.L & CUNX LNGH A M .

C'ross-C- nt and Jlill Saws.
TJO'l'II Eiigiisb and 'Aiirericaii. of H'l
JL3 leugths also Ciretar ami Whip Saw...

Feb. 12 FALL Cl'N.M.NGIIAM.

KNOC Li.cks and Laichry;- - Padlpcli s. :
rurii-iy- ; fl;e!)t auj Cupboard, Ti!

Jjocks and Trunk Lock4.
Feb, 1. FALL si CUNNINGHAM.

4UiEXTEJ.y

PLANES . cl all k.iks, I l iiu!.--. vs , l

Hatchrr.", Au?trs an
loo s cl ail kinds. . r

-- Frb: 12. ' FA LL '&! ClJN.INCIIA Tw. '
"idisctlLiaeoiilirsrdMari.

GUNS arid Gunb.irrel(s.O jn L..r ks. Ci;rry'
i.l.s, a vrry lartre sti.:k; Frv Pai),

Tea Kettles, Silters Shovels and 'Iui'
CofTee Mills," Cotton Carta. Candlesticks'.
Long handle Sawvels. Spaces. SprtnpA atiil
AxU-5- . Safety Fu--- p, M.d-.il- R.:p.. &"L- -.

Fb. 12. FALL4J CCNNI.NHAM.

EiacL link Toi)ly.
A RMITAGEMotsse it le An il. Vici oi

JLm. ail sizes. Brown" Bril.iws, irtirrun'ed
Siucks and Diesj Ilm uiers, lni.es. I-- t.t? s
and Kasns. I Inrspl.n

Feb 12. FALL &j CUNNINGHAM.
. ... . . .Wk. tSJWk I I I I I 1

L&Jl o"'3 "-- uiutianali
.V"nd Ohio t Lorn:

l,tO kfgs B.luk..nt Nails, as
sorted;

1 I ,. I... .. . l. . . rncga 4Ull!il'il H.IH-"- , all!f.i li.f S;iltf .

by 1. f. HENLEY.
Aprj!22 lv Nashville. Tenfi

7"E would esje-i4.ii- cil the aitpnlii.n
ol our lrien.is ar.ii f iin- - rur-'.- . t..

our larje jtock i.f this firitcle, coii.-isrii-;; m
parniTiie "Oil Ariijvy R iz"i of 17 In'"

The Patent Fra.-.i-e Bal k or R . tU r Ra. r ,t
l'he Hullow Ground Raz-- Ti'l ma.if .

Wade S ButcliPr. an I vcry one of uintii
we guarantee to ihe ; u'Hiaser.J also

The 'Chryslal Va'.M-.- ll.:?.-
The OJJ. Fellows' anjd Raz r.
Feb (2. FAl.l. i CUNNINGHAM

im i late ana .v.e'1 Iran k,orlif
Market St., near .'A ?u.:rrt

NASiivirj.u. ti;n.v..
Keep contdiiii o.i. hand .TinVVjirc 1 every des-ri'nii- fi. '.h,.,re- -

sale and riiil. Aiii. '1 in Pia'p.
Copper. Block i'in S1jh-- i S.i.l

Iroii-- l'iiirajuk's P.a: lv.i an. I t'(Miin-- r

Scales; Wrought and I h-- C'itk Stoves. ,("
I the most improved p : T!is. A !si V

land OnoK moves: ciuiMsn, iiig f Frjiikhii 'IVu
P.aie, Seveo Plate R-- f llil t.'VllO-'e- f SlOVf.
Also, Parlor, ChaniberaLl Oilloe (Jraii
all of which tliey would rspT-riliili-

y c.l,
attention ol nnse wish' M to jpurchiije.

Apr' I 1. I2 G.ii

1. C."--IIMi3'I-

WHOLES.! Ll. iiHOVTAi, . .

"Market Xf Sifs,' t'iiie. Tow.
Ir.jii Nr'w Oiltdui,

iSaaiSi a,lu 1 "i I Hill ore
,vr' ""us 'Tigar, a ji'iic il;

0 ta? lho Uilec;
H O Lbls AioI.is.-s- ; "

10 bbla ami 1 bbls G.iiJpn Svmp, in t,re
and for I. C HEM.i .V.

April 22. lN"2-'-- ly ...

SAI.T.
lOOO I.Ms Kn.awha SALT;

SO'J fine auj cotrse ii

Fura'elv ' I. t.'. IlrAIT.V
IS liVitlf, 'iViui

tll&AKM
30.000 prime Clijar-- ;
tSO buXi-- S IUTSl'o'Mi.Lu;
lO do Siiuking J.j for sale by

. 1.. C. HENLEY.
April 22. Njshil.e.'l i i.ti

Sundries
oO hhh and A bbls M.ukr

erel io 1, 2 and 3; ,
"0 boxes Herrings;

i 50 JsiZ Painted" Burked; '
IU nests uf lVuiteJ iukv;
25 boxes traiige.-- ; '

'100 drums Fig;
10 boxes Lent-jo- :

.

3 tierces Iresh Rice; f r sal br
I.C HENLEY.

April 22. '
TV mi

Market Street, Ja$hviitey . Tain:
IJ. V. U'l..vro., I'roprif lor.

Si.nck liie tirff ll1s Utilise U.
bt-e- ihoroug!)lj rrpaned. au.l
is :iv rvaify f.;rp...-,.- t c! iiteti.rr

The Liuies' A jiu-Uif-n- arc lare a il
corolortable, and no pains shall be t.
satisfy all who may sive me nieir'piiironap.

Anaclied is a well krpi Stable, I'jr ih
commodation of horses.

A pril 22. 1 52 -- 1

H lien. S. fiWlc7y
Market-Sree- t. aslivill;, Tenii.'

lscliceen Johnson Sf Veter oji1 II. T.
. Yeatn.ati's ,11 arehourt.)

- Carries on a Copper, Tin, Bra
aBj Rell Foundry. Siit, Brewers.

fTTv"'i'r' "'"? ove
&-- ash, Sfew. and Tea Ketile ' Ccali
Stores,. Coal Grates, See. Hollow Ware
of ia superior article always on hand. I am
prepared to furnish Bells fit.m i lt to 501 it
lbs. warranted ot .best quality. Improve.!
Generators and Soda Fours, made to ordn.
and warranted the best in the State. Ti;i
Plate and Wire for sa!. Price's impr-ovti- i

Refrigerator and Water Cfolcr, t for v.

Fairhauk's I'atcnt Sc;ilr, tfvm
Eight to Two Thousand Punnd Wr-i!- i. f r

sale at lower rates than any uiher boose in
thif ciiy, and warranted by ihe subatriber.
Old Copper, Brass. Pewier. Beeswax and
Feathers taken in fichange at nuikei ptue.

April 22, 1652-C- a-

"12,000 PountirFeathers rfantcd.
which the highkt market price will

IOR all limes bo yteri. in Hard ware,
or in seiilemenl ff cconui. 'Also, Wool,

JBcfSivax, on siwe terras.(iinsenL'r nm..... .... . ia-,.- I It
1 ...r7ll.L.-- V."

this- - house mar be found 'fiRgJ Jl'ST RKCf.IVF.li

and

Terra
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